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OSTWAR CO°ER_PRICES 

Ccpoer is one of the few commodities whose price in 
recent years has fluctuated about its pre-wa.r level. The asrerae for 
132, according to Dominion 3ureau of Statistici records, was actually 
lower tha1 for 1913. The average 1913 price of American electrolytic 
cooper at Mo::treal, was 15.72 per cwt. In March 1317 the pk was 
reched when the price was 432.65. The yearly average prices for 
121, 22, 23 and 24 were 41o,3, 416.V, 417.02 and 415.31 respect-
ively. At the commencement of 1924 the trend was upward from 414.70 
in January to jJ6.20 in Maron, this movement being a continuation of 
the activity which had commenced at the end of 1323. With March there 
:as a severe reaotion caused by a general slowing up of business and 
also, in the case of metale, clue to the movements of French exchange. 
Speculators in several countries, especially Germany, used the metal 
market as a Medium for specuiaticfl In francs. The unexoected rise in 
the value of that currency forced the liquidation of large quantities 
of metals thus depressing. prices. The market remained unsettled 
until August nhen it rose to y 15.50 and a.lthuugh there were some 
racessi -ns after that, the influence of generally rising va1us for 
non-fer.")ub metals carri.d it uv to .16.30,  in December. The ina.ex 
nuioer for oopper corr.outea oy the Dominion Bureau of Statistics bascu 
on 1313 prices was 93.5 in January 124 and 103. ? in December. For 
tne year it was 37.e. 

Ccppr beinE an international ccmrnoity its price is 
suoject to world-':ride cona.Iticns of demana ana supply, which are in 
their turn afFected by the politioal and financial situation in th 
various supplying and consuminE countries. Before the war the United 
States was the biggest producer of copper and Europe the largest con-
sumer. Now the United States is both the gre.test producer ana con-
sumer, Tht country produces between 50 and 601 of ths total world 
suoply and she consurs about as much. Im'-'ort& from South Amrjcar. 
mines auement her supply ana she has a surplus for export. Consump-
tion in the States in 1323 was over 801 more than in 1913. Europe in 
the same year consumed 30 less than in 131. In 1913 Furope ocnsum: 
over 604 of the vJorldt s  output but in 1323 less than 30 of it. 

The increased coflsurntion in the United States is 
chiefly due to the development of the electrical traie and 4uxt to it 
the automoclle. trauc. But the expansion of the copper inaustry in the 
Uiitoa States during tho v:ar and the increasing output in South 
America and Africa have kept the suprly siac as a rule in a weaker 
position. Europ is the ky to the situation and h.r demands have as 
yet been disappointing. It is claimea that a vast potential demana 
exists there for electrical development and upon this European dev1oi-
ment the future of conper prices SCemS largely to depend. 

Canadian production ohich TLs about 38,000 tons in 1313 
had increasea to 60,000 in 1918, out tne war-time caoacity has not 
since ocen ca11d fully into play, though in 1923 and 132 	roducticn 
CXceeaea pre-;ar fiuree, bsinE 43,COO to:s in 1923 and 53,OCO In 192. 

Thu following survey of th. coocer market since tho vr 
rieas Laaitional iibt on the present situation. 

In il? Amerioa proaucticr .vas 501 over pi'e-ar. The 
na of the vor in IdIb found Germany una the Al.LiCa with large stocks 
of copper ana scrap ana America with a greatly increasea producing 
capacity and also large stocks of metal. At =1 na. of 1318 the 
;orld demand was not absorbinS curent output, while on the supply 
ida surplus stocks, as weli as current production, were being offerso. 
:3r sale. At the and of 1918 and early in 131E prices fell. 	Pro- 
duction was reduced, but though only 50 of capacity, it exceeaed 
Oflsumticn. 	Lat:.r in 1?17 due tn Tr.Zt oin.ctLtiona r ardinp 
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but Eurooean erancs were ci ..cinzir 	prices were aain 
c.vnvrd. I the eariy part of 1?20 rics showea stronger terLanci 
eouse of active tra.inr. Lnricar consumtic.n incraL6ad ara axrrTt 

trae 	s air.ost at cr.—vr 1.ve1s. Prc.:uctlon increaea. Co1unc1nQ, 
;ith kuut, hciever, a price aaciina comr...ancec, which ;as continued 
c.eJJ. on Lcc 13i. T:1s sluL. 	as part cf the general c.epress ion 
hioh conci in l20. It led to a recucticn in proaucti. 

Taking the year as a cle ex'rts from the United Stats ee 
of 11 fi,ur, rfirers' prouuctici of new ccper about th5'' of 113 

aparerit OOt.SU1LtiGfl (e.cclusive of deliveries of overnment 
stoo) about 	Yorjci rcauct1ci ar.o. ocsurtion vwtre both 
pretty clos c  to ore—war fi gures. Stocks of refirea coroer in the 
United States vere about 556,GC0,0C 	urL6 (exclusive of overnLent 
stocks) at the and of 12C as cc•are :ith 1,000,003 in 131 an 
O,CJC,CCO in Ii3. 	1921 	characterie in the correr ir.oustry, 

as in xost others, by rat a3rescin. 	Lare co)rer nroduc=rs 
ieoided uon 	rolicy of restriction of utut. There :;as a 
sreaa sut.in 	c1:n of nJnes over the ;bol í-nrican c'rtinent. 
T: 000r asociation took 175 J  000 tons cf th market and beLl ther 
in reserve for exnort urncees1 	in.r:ved at the end of the 
year, priu. rcbC, &tocks 	re ira 	on ar. cruzr.tion €xceeaec 
•rucon. Takir lc'21 c5 a WLC1C excrtb froa the Un1tec States 
.re 	r ln:st ci'ou.ucticn of rie; cccr 	anu a';arert con- 
umptn 	" of 1.3. i63rla 	 an 	crla corsurntin 

(oae on :i.ur 	ootair..0 cy 	uct1n 	tcks at zh er of th yar 
rorj. total Pr(,.uctin ar izocks at tr 	oenz.i::. of t 	ycr) 

ovr o 	of .L13 iurs, Szockb of rfi 	c:r n 	be:i ruc 
in t 	unit 	Stts to 	2,0o,0Ccurs. Governa0nt stocks in 
tzie Units States .c:iici n 	axi.c.unted to abct 	 pouna at 
tte oeLira of 1313 iac 	ar. raucec to aocut 25,0O,000 ounis by 
the and of 1321. By t:is date tractically aLL .ovrnnLent stcck 
.vre asoro¼ 	c.iiu 1ss tbar, lCC,OO tOnE of scrap rezLaird. 

The higher ricee rvailin at TU, ena of 121 cauG6a a 
reaction in d.zr.arl whic : suoceeed cy c::cthr fall in prices. 
Early in tIe year, cever, ti:ereas a rene'al cf b1ness activity 

troh ocorer crices oEci1.Lte at tires, t& ge , i6xai rnGverert 
as to r.a :i.Er levej.s fror. .ay into the tiret quarter of 1923. 

Durin. 	eLcorte frc t:e Unitd States ere 	refiners' rc- 
c.uction of r. 	coper 	and antarerit çonsun.ction 138 of .Lc'13 
fi2ues, Wc,rld proiuction - as acout dOt and crla consuticn above 

o: i3i fi'urs, Stcoks of refirea ooper in the Uniteci States 
baa seen ruoe 	urtLdr to 262,0G,uJO cuns. 

Ut to :iar 1923 ccer 'gas in great dsrnana ana oric& r:.ovod 
ut ratid.ly, T.is r;as due to Lterioar activity, hc;ever, for 
Furooan aer'.and ae relatively nn cr. Hiahr rrice& increasec or.- 
uotion. Thre f11o:ed a faIlin off of 	r.ar anu .rices feil 

almost to the nd of tc.e year. During 1923 exorts frcrr. the United 
States wer 	refiners' trauction f ne: coer 126 and aoarent 
ccnsutticn 	of 113. Wcrld raucticn .e abmt 130 and 14 ccnstjcr. 33' of 1313. SDCk o refined 000rer haa increased t 2i,CC0,0OO. oeur.s. 
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